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Inward Bound
so much

more than

summer camp.
discover teen retreatsview calendar




we believe in the power of mindfulness
Inward Bound Mindfulness retreats & resources offer participants the opportunity to embrace the wisdom within each of us. Through the practice of mindfulness, we are empowered to build more compassionate inner and outer worlds.
our mission




Teens
Discover the elements and impact of mindfulness teen retreats, and hear what fellow teens have to share about their experience.
experience teen retreatretreat alumni





Parents
Explore how our programs grant teens the opportunity to take pause and take notice of their inner and outer worlds.
explore moreparent testimonials





Educators
Empower young people within your community by weaving mindfulness into your work.
learn moreteacher training





Partners
Nurture the well-being of future generations through collaboration and creative partnerships.
work with uscustom programs









the joy and reach of our work

5k+ alumni
Since 2010, thousands of young people have made friendships, practiced mindfulness, and built community on Inward Bound teen retreats.
read stories
$2.49m
Generous donors have given nearly $2.5 million since 2017 in tuition support for 79% of participants in our programs. Every gift contributes to our sliding scale tuition model and scholarship fund. Thank you!
give today
16 states
Since 2010, we have had the honor of hosting mindfulness retreats — across 16 states, 3 countries, and counting. Every year, we hold two retreat seasons – summer retreats and New Year's retreats. Registration is now open for 2024's summer retreats!
see calendar







Mindfulness Teen Retreats
experience retreat

Custom Mindfulness Programs
design a program

Mindfulness Teacher Training
teach mindfulness

Community Circles & Resources
explore resources




I felt so included and loved on this retreat from the minute, second I got here.
teen on retreat



I am surprised by the person I was and the person that I became on such a short retreat.
teen on retreat



Exactly what my son needed. A supportive staff, diverse group of kids, beautiful setting, meditation, yoga, talks, mindfulness, new friends, and new thinking.
parent







upcoming retreats
view calendar
June 25-30, 2024

Southern California Teen Retreat
Big Bear, California

applylearn more

July 7-12, 2024

Louisville Teen Retreat
Louisville, Kentucky

applylearn more

July 14-19, 2024

Northeast Teen Retreat
Charlton, Massachusetts

applylearn more






scholarship fund
make a gift today and grant more teens the opportunity to attend retreat.
donate today

upcoming programs
Explore upcoming retreats and programs.

see calendar


stay in tune with us

















State (Optional)
state (optional)
AK
AL
AR
AZ
CA
CO
CT
DC
DE
FL
GA
HI
IA
ID
IL
IN
KS
KY
LA
MA
MD
ME
MI
MN
MO
MS
MT
NC
ND
NE
NH
NJ
NM
NV
NY
OH
OK
OR
PA
RI
SC
SD
TN
TX
UT
VA
VT
WA
WI
WV
WY



interested in (check all that apply)


teen programs



young adult programs



youth-serving professional trainings



parent/guardian info



org/school partnerships
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Our Community
	Teens
	Alumni
	Partners
	Educators
	Parents




Inward Bound Mindfulness
Inward Bound Mindfulness is a 501c(3) nonprofit dedicated to serving young people in developing compassion, self-awareness, and ethical decision-making through immersive mindfulness programs.


every teen is welcome on retreat regardless of their financial situation.

Donate



Inward Bound Mindfulness © 2024

	Privacy Policy




	Instagram
	Facebook
	LinkedIn
	Youtube




[email protected] 508-250-0628
878 Washington St, Unit #1119, Attleboro, MA 02703



brand design: Alchemy Creative — website design: Inward Bound — website development: Clear Scope Design, Convertica Commerce




   
Thank you for joining our mailing list!
Over the next few weeks, you’ll be receiving a few emails filled with resources to get you started.
Please make sure to check your spam and social folders, as sometimes mail services will direct email to those folders.


× 


Thank you for your interest
We’ll let you know when we have more information about our upcoming programs!
Please make sure to check your spam and social folders, as sometimes mail services will direct email to those folders.


× 

          